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Cedarville University Yellow Jackets 
Roster 
No Player Pos 
3 Tim Hubler IF 
4 Jordan Shumaker IF 
5 Matt Owens OF 
6 Clint Price P 
9 Paul Wilson IF 
11 Richie Reeder IF 
12 Drew Williams P 
14 Brandon Young OF 
15 Jared Griest P 
1 6 Matt Pretty P 
17 Phil Buben C 
18 Grant Schlabach C 
19 Rob Wasem P 
20 Justin Stephens P/OF 
21 Jordan Siefkes C 
22 Brady Workman OF 
23 Micah Wilson P/C 
24 MattTotten IF/OF 
25 Andrew Lockridge P 
26 Dan White P 
27 Jonathan Coulter OF 
28 Joshua Chamberlin OF 
29 Brandon Salsbury P 
30 Pete Kraus 1 b/OF 
31 Ian Johnson OF 




























Head Coach: Greg Hughes 
Assistant Coach:Josh Smith 
Assistant Coach: Kiel Boynton 
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~ ~ Indiana Wesleyan University Wildcats 
No Name Pos Yr 
2 Ryan Moore C Jr 
3 Dave Wagley OF Jr 
4 Kreigh Hirschy p Fr 
5 Josh Doust OF Sr 
6 Cameron Carstens MIF So 
9 Ben Zachary IF Fr 
1 O Brandon Moore P Jr 
11 Jeff Pierce MIF So 
12 Shay Harden OF Jr 
14 Jake Scholfield p So 
15 Matt Burthay POF Jr 
18 Daren Hardesty PIF Jr 
20 Dan Wagley OF Jr 
22 Kyle Kochon C Fr 
24 Tim Pauley p Jr 
25 Brandon Beachy IFP So 
26 Matt Harmon 1B Jr 
28 Jace Ruby p Sr 
29 Kyle Irish POF Sr 
30 Kyle Mock p Jr 
31 Joshua Worrell p So 
Head Coach: Mark DeMichael 
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Home Cooked Meals 
19 S Main St, Cedarville, OH 
Tel: (937) 766-4874 
Pies - Ice Cream - Daily Specials 
Hometown High School 
Sharpsville, IN Tri-Central 
Fort Wayne, IN Snider 
Plymouth, IN Plymouth 
Fort Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
Anna, IL Westminster Christian 
Crawfordsville, IN Crawfordsville 
Crawfordsville, IN Crawfordsville 
Newfane,NY Newfane 
Russiaville, IN Western 
Elkhart, IN Elkhart Memorial 
Kokomo,IN Taylor 
Pendleton, IN Pedleton Heights 
Fort Wayne, IN Snider 
W. Lafayette, IN W. Lafayette 
Marion,IN Marion 
Kokomo,IN Northwestern 
Fort Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
Long Prairie, MN Long Prairie-Grey Eagle 
Cortland, OH Lakeview 
Defiance, OH Ayersville 
St. Louis, MO Westminster Christian 
The Cedarville Fund 
Cedarville Universiry equips students to engage 
the world for C1JTist. Your gffe encourages students 
preparingfor lffelong kadership and service. 
For mere inlormat~n on how you can financially help studen~ at 
Cedarville Universitygoonlineat 
httfYJ/v,y,w.cedaiville.eduloolinegilirny 
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BDI is a leading supplier and service provider to manu-
facturing companies throughout the world. Our industry 
programs include, but not limited to: 
Aggregate Package Handling 
Automotive PCNfer Generation 
Food and 8eHrage Wastewater Treatment 
. ,. ,... .., f,illl! lie:,:~ v.t• 
.. __ ""'"•a¥,JiliSilty1'i•-· 
Visit www.bdi-usa.com for more information on 
products, servit.es, or your nearest BDI location . 
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